Lunch Specials
All Midori lunch specials are served with miso soup and vegetable side dishes.Sushi A (just roll)
3 pc. Kappa maki, 3 pc. Tuna maki, 4 pc. Futo maki$9.95Sushi B
4 pc. Futo maki, 5 pc. Sushi$10.95Vegetable tempura
and choice of chicken, salmon, mackerel, yakiniku, tonkastsu$10.95O Bento
4 pc. California maki, vegetable tempura, rice and gomaye. Choice of chicken, salmon, mackerel, yakiniku(marinated beef),
tonkatsu$12.95

Midori Sashimi Bar
Sashimi A$25.95Sashimi B$54.95Sashimi C$74.95Deluxe Assorted Sashimi
You Name The Price???

Midori Sushi Bar
Sushi A
9 pc. Assorted fishes over the rice$17.95Sushi B
12 pc. Assorted fishes over the rice$19.95Deluxe
We will prepare as you wish???

Sushi and Fancy Maki

Assorted Maki
Hand Roll - Temaki
Spicy Tuna$6.95California$6.95Salmon
Skin$6.95Negihamachi$6.95Unagi$8.95Ikura$8.95Uni$9.95Cooked Salmon$8.95Sunomono
Sweet Sour SaladTakosu$9.95Ika-Masago$7.95Ika-Uni$12.95Ikura-Oroshi$8.95Hirame Curi
Maki$10.95Empira Sunomono$9.95Basic Maki
Tekka Maki
Tuna Roll$6.95Kappa Maki
Cucumber Roll$4.95Oshinko Maki
Yellow Radish Roll$4.95Unagi Maki
Sea Eel with Cucumber Roll$8.95Tempura Maki
Shrimp Tempura Roll$6.95Futo Maki
"Squash Gourd, Black Mushroom, Egg Cake, Spinach, Yellow Radish, ""Suitable for Vegetarian"""$10.95California
Maki
Avocado, Cucumber, Crab Meat and Smelt Roe$6.95Boston Maki
Salmon, Crab Meat, Cucumber, Lettuce, Smelt Roe and Mayonnaise$12.95Negihamachi Maki
Chopped Yellow Tail with Chopped Green Onion$6.95

Chirashi Dinner
From Sushi BarChirashi (Means Mixed Dish)
Korean style chopped assorted fish over the rice with shredded lettuce, hot sweet sour sauce, Kaiwari (Dykon Spranae), spicy
and fabulous Japanese style sliced assorted fish over rice. Not spicy.$17.95Tekka Don
Full of sliced Tuna over rice$19.95Midori Soba
Cold buckwheat noodles with assorted chopped fish, shredded lettuce with spicy sweet sour sauce$17.95

Roberto's Special Creations
Red Eye Maki
Slightly cooked tuna, tempurako, avocado, spicy sauce wrapped with rice, seaweed and tobiko$15.95Norway
Shrimp tempura, cucumber, spicy sauce, rice wrapped with sliced Salmon$14.95Dragon Maki
eel, tempurako, avocado, cucumber and unagi sauce$16.95Dancing Eel Maki
Avocado, cream cheese, cucumber, rice wrapped with eel$16.95Rainbow Maki
Eel with rice, wrapped with sliced avocado and sliced fish$16.95Green Line Maki
Eel, shrimp, cucumber, tempurako, rice, spicy sauce with hot wasabi tobiko$16.95Pacific Maki
Tuna, Salmon, Yellowtail, spinach, spicy sauce wrapped with rice$16.95Roberto Special Maki

Maki

Shrimp tempura, Snow Crab meat, spicy sauce wrapped with rice$13.95Spider Maki
Fried soft shell crab with rice and scallion wrapped with seaweed$12.95Challenge Maki
Tuna jalapeno, lettuce and cucumber wrapped with rice$12.95Sweet Potato Maki
Tempura sweet potato, spicy sauce with rice wrapped$6.95Crunch Maki
Shrimp tempura, cucumber, tempurako, avocado and spicy sauce with rice wrapped$12.95Spicy
Chopped shrimp, cucumber, scallion, spicy sauce with rice wrapped$9.95Popular Maki
Tuna, Yellowtail, Salmon, spicy sauce with rice wrapped$14.95

Shrimp Maki

Midori Appetizers
Seaweed Salad$6.95Gomaye$5.95Shumai$6.95Gyoza$6.95Edamame$4.95AgeTofu$5.95Chicken Kushiyaki$9.95Beef Kushiyaki$12.95Shrimp Tempura$12.95Smelt
Tempura$9.95Negimaki
"Sliced rib-eye beef rolled with scallion sauté with teriyaki and bean sauce. ""Excellent"""$12.95Beef Sashimi
Lightly broiled NY strip steak, very thinly sliced, arranged artistically, served with ponzu sauce.$17.95Dynamite Shrimp
"""Popular Dinner Dish"" Shrimp tempura cut up and mixed with our special sauce and broiled"$12.95Soft Shell Crab
Lightly battered whole soft shell crab fried, nice and crunchy$11.95Spicy Shrimp Salad
Cooked shrimp mixed with crab meat and spicy sauce$14.95Scallop Butter Yaki
Lightly battered scallop, pan fired and mixed with teriyaki sauce$12.95

Dinners
Because we value all of our customers… All Midori dinners are served with salad, soup, rice and
three different types of vegetable side dishesSteak Teriyaki
Grilled U.S. choice NY strip steak in teriyaki sauce$17.95Steak & Garlic Sauce
Premium U.S. NY strip steak, toasted whole crushed garlic, soy sauce, Mirin and sake sauce$17.95Yakiniku
Thin sliced beet marinated in seven different seasonings$16.95Chicken Teriyaki
Well grilled filet of chicken in teriyaki sauce$14.95Salmon Teriyaki
Grilled filet of Salmon in teriyaki sauce. (Excellent)$18.95Saba Teriyaki
Broiled half Mackerel in teriyaki sauce. (Japanese favorite)$14.95Halibut Teriyaki
Grilled Halibut steak in teriyaki sauce$19.95Stuffed Salmon Teriyaki
Stuffed with fresh chopped carrots, mushrooms, green peas in Mirin and light egg battered sauce.$19.95

Ginger Dishes
Ginger Beef
Beef marinated in our special ginger sauce$17.95Ginger

Chicken$14.95Ginger Halibut$19.95Ginger

Salmon$18.95

Famous Midori Tempura Combination
Shrimp and Vegetable Tempura
Four pieces of jumbo shrimp and assorted vegetables fried and lightly battered$18.95Shrimp,

Smelt and Vegetable

Tempura
Two pieces of jumbo shrimp, six pieces of smelt and assorted vegetables$18.95Vegetable
Assorted squashes, shredded sweet potatoes and green beans$14.95

Tempura

Everyone's Favorite Combination
A.
Chicken Teriyaki with Shrimp & Vegetable Tempura$16.95B.
Yakiniku (Thin sliced marinated beef) with Shrimp & Vegetable Tempura$17.95C.
3 pc. California Maki, Chicken Teriyaki with Shrimp & Vegetables Tempura$17.95D.
Shumai ( Japanese beef steamed dumpling) Chicken Teriyaki with Shrimp & Vegetable Tempura$17.95E.
(Sashimi or Sushi) Chicken Teriyaki with Shrimp & Vegetable Tempura$17.95F.
(Sashimi or Sushi ) with Shrimp & Vegetable Tempura$17.95G.
(Sushi or Sushi) Yakiniku (Beef) with Shrimp & Vegetable Tempura$18.95H.
(Sashimi or Sushi) Steak Teriyaki with Shrimp & Vegetable Tempura$19.95

Sukiyaki Dishes
Beef Sukiyaki
Assorted vegetables, yams, noodles, tofu with thin slices of beef in sauce$17.95Chicken

Sukiyaki$15.95

Stewbase Dishes
Fish Soup
Chunks of cod, clams, mussels with assorted vegetables. Choice of spicy or mild$15.95Yosenable
Assorted fishes, clams, mussels with vegetables$16.95O-Den
Assorted fish cakes in the soup$16.95

Shioyaki Dishes
Lightly Salted and GrilledSABA (Mackerel) Shioyaki$14.95Salmon Shioyaki$18.95Hamachi
Shioyaki
Grilled neck portion of Hamachi$18.95

Katsu Dishes
Lightly Breaded and FriedTonkatsu
Breaded pork tenderloin fried in light batter$15.95Ribeye Katsu
Breaded beef tenderloin fried in light batter$18.95Chicken Katsu
Breaded chicken fried in light batter$14.95Fish katsu
Breaded filet of Halibut fried in light batter$19.95Eel Box
Grilled whole eel served over the rice in a box$28.95Eel Kabayaki$28.95OBento
Best buy for money (Chicago Magazine), 3 pc. sashimi, 2 pc. sushi, shrimp & vegetable tempura, rice and main dishes.
Choice of chicken mackerel and salmon.$18.95OBento Beef$19.95Tendon
2pcs shrimp tempura, sweet potatoes, green beans dipped in light sweet sauce over the rice.$14.95Katsudon
Breaded fried pork with onion dipped in light sweet sauce over the rice.$14.95Beef Katsudon
Breaded beef tenderloin with onion dipped in light sweet sauce over the rice.$18.95

Chicken Donburi
Chicken, onion, served with a light sweet egg sauce over rice$10.95Beef Donburi
Thinly sliced beef, onion, served with a light sweet egg sauce over rice$12.95

Udon Dishes
Tempura Udon$9.95Seafood Udon$9.95Chicken Udon$9.95Beef Udon$10.95Nabeyaki
Udon$12.95Tempura Soba$9.95Chicken Soba$9.95Beef Soba$10.95Morisoba
Cold buckwheat noodles served with scallions, granted dykon and wasabe sauce$9.95

From Our Full Service Bar
We Serve Beer, Wine & Cocktails

